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said it inust be donc. Chiarles told'tho room, wvhite flnger marks. Openî-
hlm lihe did not think it %vas right, and' ing the drawer, ho found soma marks
hoe could not do it. , on the articles in it, and also on a

-Thiet," said Mr. 1I- wili: pocket-book, An examination ro-
enpioy you ne longer; you may ket; veaied the same, finger.marks on the
work where you eaiu." 1contents of the walIet, proving con.

Charles knew not whiat to dIo, nor!:clusivoly that the mason wvitli bis
ivrhere to go; but lieknev that lieliadlvet hands had openod the drawer,
done right in ref'using to do stick work searched the wallet, which contained
on the Sabbatlî, and lie l'eu happ y at\ioemo noy, arnd thon ciosed tho drawer,
the thoughit of it. H-e knewv that, Go d %vithout once thinking that any one
approved of his decision, and lhoop- wvould ever know it. The thin whit-
ed lie should be provided for in some ening wvhich chanced to be on his hand
w'ay. He f'elt inuicl better tbat day, and did not show at first, and lie probably
thie next, and aiways aller whlîn lie, bad no idea that twelvo hours' dry ing
thouglit of it, than lie would have feit i would reveai his attempts at depreda-
if lie iad done wrong for the sakie <>1 tion. As the job wvas concludod on
keeping bis place. <lie afternoon the drawver wvas opened,

In a tew days Charles was roceiving the mari did nlot corne again, and te
higlier wages thui Mr. M-- gave this day does not know that bis acte
lii; and lie wvas soon surrounded bY are known te bis employer.
(food friends, wlîo souglit his acquain- ljdebwr fei hult
tance becauso lie had shown bis deter- Iand evil deeds ! They all have finger
inîlation to do rigli t. His doing rigélt mrks wvhicb will be revealed at somae
socured tu hhm peaco ii! bis own bosoni, If oudi
the friendship of good people, and thc tîme. I odiobey your parents, or
favour of God. tell a falsebood, or take wvbat is net

His doing riglit was tnot se pleasant your own, you make sad finger-marks
at first, and did hot scom te be profita.-nyu hrco. rd5 vt n
ble, oroven siîec; but afterivard lie wvas Iand ail sin. It defiles the claracter.

thehapierforit.ILt bet rays tbose wvho engage in it, by
S tIc il hapofor . bewt oi o the marks it miakes on tlicm. These
o rit t wil ftr bet awhysu bep% marls may be almost, if flot quite, co-
dorgt. itwl ltawy ePcs lorless at tirst. But even if tbey sbould

ant at the tinue; but afterward, soorer not bo scen, during any of your days
or later, you 'viii be the lappier for brh (wl snt t l fkl)
having dose If you are not lappi- oni eaikvIC sott.al.ky)
or in tlîis life, yen wili be in the riext. yet there is a day coming~ in which ail

Lot lîisbe fxed u yor u ind finga-r-marks or sin-stains on tbe char.
thon : The way Io be ltappy is Io doace vilbindmaies.
ig/t. UNCLE HENRY . ý1Nover suppose that you can do vhat

is wrotig wvîttout naving a stain madte
FinerNars.on your character. It is impossible.

few ays incea gntiea iî re If you injure another, you, by that vory
A fe das sncea getleanre-deed, injure your owii self. If yen dis-

siding at Cambridge, employed a ma- regard a law of God, the injury is
son te do seome worki for !bim, and sadly your own. Tbink of it ; ever
among other things, to thin-wihiten tbe bear it iin mind, children, that every
'valls of one of bis charnIers. Tb*is sin you commit leaves a sure mark
thin.-vhiteninc is almost colo4 àss un- upon yourseives.
tii dried. 1he, gentleman %vas much Your characters should beau' a coat.
surprised, on the next morni'îg after ing of pure trutb. Lot trutbfulness
the chamber wvas finisbed, te find on ever ho manifest ; beware, of sin-
the drawver of bis bureau, standing in "1 and be sure your sins wilI find you


